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Abstract

Objective: Intimate partner violence (IPV) against women is a significant health issue in the United States and
worldwide. The majority of studies on IPV have been conducted in urban populations. The objectives of this
study are to determine if prevalence, frequency, and severity of IPV differ by rurality and to identify variance in
geographic access to IPV resources.
Methods: A cross-sectional clinic-based survey of 1478 women was conducted to measure the 1-year prevalence
of physical, sexual, and psychologic IPV. IPV intervention programs in the state were inventoried and mapped,
and the distance to the closest program was estimated for each participant based on an innovative algorithm
developed for use when only ZIP code location is available.
Results: Women in small rural and isolated areas reported the highest prevalence of IPV (22.5% and 17.9%,
respectively) compared to 15.5% for urban women. Rural women reported significantly higher severity of
physical abuse than their urban counterparts. The mean distance to the nearest IPV resource was three times
greater for rural women than for urban women, and rural IPV programs served more counties and had fewer
on-site shelter services. Over 25% of women in small rural and isolated areas lived > 40 miles from the closest
program, compared with < 1% of women living in urban areas.
Conclusions: Rural women experience higher rates of IPV and greater frequency and severity of physical abuse
yet live much farther away from available resources. More IPV resources and interventions targeting rural
women are needed.

Introduction

The frequency of intimate partner violence (IPV)
against women has been well documented, as have the

many negative physical and mental health consequences
among its victims.1–5 Few studies have examined prevalence
rates of IPV by rurality, but the available literature indicates
that it is as prevalent or more prevalent in rural than in urban
populations.6–9

In the United States, Domestic Violence Intervention Pro-
grams (DVIP) have been established to provide services for
victims of IPV and are the main resource for intervention.
Services include emergency shelter, transitional housing, in-
dividual and group IPV counseling, resource referral, and
advocacy.10 State DVIP programs are funded through a va-
riety of federal legislative acts, including the Family Violence
Services Act, the Victims of Crime Act, and the Violence
Against Women Act. On any given day, however, an esti-

mated 5200 women in the United States are turned away from
DVIP services because of lack of space or funding.10

Access to health, prevention, and protection services in the
United States is disparate based on population density: rural
women have less access than urban women to domestic vio-
lence shelters, physical and mental health professionals, law
enforcement, and judicial personnel.11–14 Rural women are
also nearly twice as likely to be turned away from services
because of the insufficient number of programs and inade-
quate staffing of community-based health programs; they also
face barriers to accessing services because of geographic dis-
tance and isolation.7,10,15

This study examined a sample of women seeking elective
abortions. IPV is more prevalent among women with unin-
tended pregnancies than in the general population.16–20

Women seeking elective terminations of their pregnancies
have substantially increased rates of IPV compared with other
pregnant women.21 This high-risk population may also be an
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important focus for intervention efforts because their need for
clinical services provides an opportunity for early screening
and linkage with intervention services and primary health-
care.5 The objectives of this study were to first determine if
IPV prevalence varies among women seeking elective abor-
tion services according to rurality of residence and then to
identify disparities in the location and types of DVIP services
by rurality.

Materials and Methods

Population, design, and setting

This cross-sectional study was conducted from November
1, 2007, through July 18, 2008, in a large family planning clinic
that provides aspiration and medication abortion. Eligibility
criteria included attendance for elective abortion, Iowa resi-
dency, and English or Spanish proficiency. After clinic intake,
education staff introduced the study to eligible patients in a
private room. Participants who provided informed, voluntary
consent completed a 10-minute, anonymous, self-administered,
computer-based questionnaire (available in English or Spanish)
to estimate the 12-month prevalence of physical, sexual, and
psychologic abuse. This study was approved by the institu-
tional review boards of the University of Iowa and the National
Planned Parenthood Federation of America. IPV prevalence in
this study population has been published previously.21

Study variables

IPV was defined as physical or sexual abuse by a current or
former intimate partner or psychologic abuse by a current
intimate partner during the prior 12 months. Physical and
sexual abuse were measured using a modified version of the
Abuse Assessment Screen (AAS).22,23 The AAS identifies the
frequency and severity of physical abuse (defined as being hit,
slapped, kicked, or otherwise physically hurt) and sexual
abuse (forced to have sex or engage in a sex act against her
will). Psychologic abuse was assessed using the Women’s
Experience with Battering (WEB) scale. The WEB measures
women’s experience with chronic, nonphysical psychologic
abuse by a current intimate partner.24,25 Subjects used a
6-point Likert-type scale to rate their agreement or disagree-
ment with 10 items; a total score of ‡ 20 indicated psychologic
abuse.24,25

Because this was an anonymous survey, we could not ask
for participants’ addresses; instead, subjects provided their
five-digit ZIP code. Women were identified as living in an
urban, suburban, large rural town, small rural town, or iso-
lated rural area based on 2004 Rural Urban Commuting
Area (RUCA) codes (www.ers.usda.gov/Data/RuralUrban
CommutingAreaCodes/); categories were based on RUCA
code definitions version 2.0 (depts.washington.edu/uwruca/
ruca-codes.php). RUCA codes examine rurality on a contin-
uum of population density considering influence of popula-
tion density, in neighboring ZIP codes. RUCA codes for urban
include 1.0, 1.1; suburban include 2.0, 2.1, 3.0, 4.1, 5.1, 8.1, 10.1;
large rural towns include 4.0, 4.2, 5.0, 5.2, 6.0, 6.1; small rural
towns include 7.0, 7.2, 7.3, 7.4, 8.0, 8.2, 8.3, 8.4, 9.0, 9.1, 9.2; and
isolated areas include 10.0, 10.2, 10.3, 10.4, 10.5, 10.6. The
suburban category was combined with urban because only 88
women in total and only 9 with any abuse were classified as
suburban.

Demographic information collected included age, race,
ethnicity, education, employment status, type of health in-
surance, and presence of children < 18 living in the home.
These were examined as covariates potentially associated
with rurality and IPV prevalence.

Domestic Violence Intervention Program
geocoding and service inventory

DVIPs in the State of Iowa were identified through a re-
source directory maintained by Children and Families of Iowa
Family Violence Center.26 The list included 43 center locations
operating during the study period: 22 included complete
addresses, 18 included only P.O. boxes with ZIP codes, and 1
did not contain location information. The address list was
verified using ArcMap software to ensure the accuracy of the
geocoding process.

Each of the DVIP programs serve designated counties
within the state. We examined the types of services provided
based on the rurality of counties served. To designate rurality,
we used U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Urban In-
fluence Codes (UIC), which, unlike RUCA codes, are assigned
at the county level. UICs assign counties to categories based
on their population size and distance to counties with larger
populations. UIC categories included urban, suburban, rural,
and remote rural counties using the most recently available
county data from 2003 (www.ers.usda.gov/data/urbanin
fluencecodes/). UIC codes of 1 or 2 were considered urban, 3–
7 were considered suburban, 8–10 were rural, and > 10 was
remote rural. For all 99 Iowa counties grouped by UICs, we
examined the average number of DVIP programs providing
services per county, average number of counties served by
each DVIP program; number of counties that do not have a
program located in that county, availability of shelter beds,
average number of shelter beds per county and per 100,000
population, and availability of transportation services. If the
number of beds was not available, three beds per room were
assumed. This analysis focused on the 28 DVIP programs that
serve a general population; programs that served only the
deaf or a specific ethnic group were excluded because we do
not know the base populations for these specific populations.

Calculation of survey participant distance
to IPV services

We used a probabilistic sampling method (PSM) we de-
veloped for this study.27,28 This method is appropriate when
the only street address component known is the ZIP code, as is
often the case with protected data. Although many studies use
ZIP codes for geocoding, their tacit assumption is that the
location is in the geometric center (centroid) of the ZIP code,
which may not be accurate. Using PSM, we first created a
sample of Census blocks within ZIP codes using Monte Carlo
methods. We used Census blocks because adequate demo-
graphic data exist at this geographic level (e.g., age, gender
distribution). We then weighted these Census blocks by the
number of residents in the same age and gender (female)
group as the study participants. Sample Census blocks that
resulted in a distribution of 30 distance estimates represen-
tative of age and gender for each participant location were
selected, and the median distance from this distribution was
defined the most likely distance traveled to the nearest DVIP
location. We computed 95% confidence intervals (CI) to
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identify the likely range of distances. Locations were geo-
coded using the street network (which includes gravel-top
roads) obtained from the Department of Natural Resources/
Iowa Geological Survey GIS Library (www.igsb.uiowa.edu/
nrgislibx/).

Analysis

We examined participant demographic and IPV variables
by rurality, based on the participant’s ZIP code; differences
were assessed using chi-square tests. Adjusted odds ratios
(OR) controlling for age, race, insurance status, employment,
and presence of children in the household were calculated
using multiple logistic regression methods to estimate the
association of rurality with IPV prevalence. These variables
were chosen for model inclusion based on previously identi-
fied risk factors, and estimates are not presented for this
analysis.21 Confidence limits (95%) that do not include the
value of 1.0 were considered statistically significant. Like-
lihood ratio tests were insignificant, indicating an acceptable
model fit, although R2 values were < 0.10. Distances to IPV
resources were compared by rurality for all women and
women reporting IPV using a box and whiskers plot. This plot
portrays the mean, median, range represented as minimum
and maximum values, and the 1st and 3rd quartiles.

Results

Demographic characteristics of sample

A total of 2610 abortion clients were seen at the clinic
during the study period; among these, 2230 met eligibility
criteria, and 2209 were invited to participate. A total of 1498
women agreed to participate, and 1494 completed the ques-
tionnaire, yielding an overall participation rate of 66.9%
(1494/2230) and a cooperation rate of 73.6% (1494/2029). A
previous study compared participants with the overall clinic
population and found participants to be a representative
sample.21 We excluded 16 women who did not provide a ZIP
code or residence, or the ZIP code provided did not match an
existing Iowa ZIP code.

Among the 1478 women, 72.7% lived in urban or suburban
areas (referred to hereafter as urban), 10.9% in large rural
towns, 9.9% in small rural towns, and 6.6% in isolated rural
areas (demographics not tabled). Urban women were more
likely than rural women to be nonwhite (21.3%) or of Hispanic

ethnicity (8.8%). A slightly higher proportion of women in
large rural towns reported not working (32.9%) than women
residing in other areas. Approximately a third of women in
each area reported having no insurance, whereas women in
large and small rural areas had a higher proportion of public
insurance coverage (26.7% and 21.9%, respectively) than
women in urban areas.

Relationship status, depressive symptoms, and alcohol
consumption did not differ appreciably by rurality, although
a higher proportion of isolated rural women engaged in binge
drinking. Women in large and small rural areas were signif-
icantly more likely than urban women to have children in the
home.

IPV prevalence by rurality

Overall, 16.1% of women reported any IPV in the last year
(Table 1). Women in urban (15.5%) and large rural towns
(13.5%) reported the lowest prevalence of any IPV, whereas
women in small rural towns reported the highest prevalence
(22.5%), followed by women in isolated rural areas (17.9%).
Women in small rural towns had an increased overall IPV
prevalence OR of 1.61 (95% CI 1.03-2.52) compared with ur-
ban women. Women in large rural towns had a slightly re-
duced and nonsignificant odds of IPV, and women in isolated
rural areas had a 20% increased but nonsignificant odds. The
odds of physical or sexual violence prevalence by rurality
showed a trend similar to that for any IPV. Prevalence ORs
of psychologic abuse did not differ appreciably by rurality,
although psychologic abuse by a current partner was most
prevalent among urban women (9.3%), followed by women in
isolated rural areas (8.5%).

IPV frequency and severity by rurality

Among women who reported physical IPV, the frequency
and severity increased with increasing rurality. In particular,
subjects living in isolated rural areas reported a higher fre-
quency and much higher severity of abuse than did their
urban counterparts (Fig. 1). For example, 61.5% of isolated
rural women reported four or more events of physical vio-
lence in the past year compared with 39.3% of urban women.
More than 30% of isolated rural women reported severe to
very severe physical violence compared with 10% of urban
women.

Table 1. Prevalence and Odds of Intimate Partner Violence by Type of Abuse and Rurality

Among Abortion Clients Screened for Intimate Partner Violence, Iowa, November 2006–July 2008 (n = 1478)

Any IPVa Physical and/or sexual IPV Battering (current partner only)b

n (%) n (%) ORc (95% CI) n (%) ORc (95% CI) n (%) ORc (95% CI)

All women 1478 233 (16.1) 180 (12.5) 97 (9.0)
Urban/suburban 1074 (72.7) 163 (15.5) 1.0 (referent) 121 (11.6) 1.0 (referent) 72 (9.3) 1.0 (referent)
Large rural town 161 (10.9) 21 (13.3) 0.9 (0.5-1.4) 17 (10.6) 0.9 (0.5-1.6) 10 (8.2) 1.0 (0.5-2.0)
Small rural town 146 (9.9) 32 (22.5) 1.6 (1.03-2.5) 27 (18.8) 1.8 (1.1-3.0) 9 (8.0) 0.8 (0.4-1.8)
Isolated 97 (6.7) 17 (17.5) 1.2 (0.7-2.1) 15 (15.6) 1.4 (0.8-2.5) 6 (8.5) 0.8 (0.3-2.2)

aIncludes physical or sexual violence by a former or current partner and battering by a current partner.
bDenominator for this analysis = 1081.
cControls for age, race (white/nonwhite), health insurance (private, public, none), employment (yes/no), age (18–20, 21–24, 25–29, 30–34),

and children < 18 in the household (yes/no).
CI, confidence interval; IPV, intimate partner violence; OR, odds ratio.
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IPV services by rurality

Iowa had a total of 28 independent DVIP that served the
general population (Table 2). Urban counties had 13 DVIP for
an average of 0.62 programs per county in the 21 urban
counties. In contrast, rural counties had 10 DVIP for an av-
erage of 0.31 programs per county in the 32 rural counties.
Urban DVIP provided services to an average of 2.8 counties,
whereas rural DVIP served an average of 5.6 counties, and
remote rural DVIP served an average of 5.0 counties. A third
of urban counties did not have a DVIP based in the county,
and approximately 80% of suburban, rural, and remote rural
counties did not have a DVIP.

DVIP provided shelter to women and their families ei-
ther through direct shelter services at the DVIP site or
through arrangements with safe houses and motels. Shelter
services were available in only 44% of the remote rural
county DVIP compared with > 75% in less rural counties.
Urban counties had an average of 13.8 shelter beds per
county, compared with 4.2 for suburban, 4.7 for rural, and
3.3 for remote rural counties. Transportation was pro-
vided by 52.3% of DVIP serving urban counties, 64.9% of

those serving suburban counties, 100% of those serving
rural counties, and 88.9% of those serving remote rural
counties.

Distance to IPV resources

Figure 2 shows the estimated distances to the closest DVIP
resource, by rurality, for the overall study sample and re-
spondents who reported IPV. Women residing in urban
counties lived an average of 6.5 miles from the closest re-
source, with a maximum distance of 37.7 miles. The average
distance to the closest program among IPV victims was 6
miles, with a maximum of 18.7. Differences were not statis-
tically different for IPV victims compared with all women or
for women in urban vs. large rural towns.

The mean distance to the closest DVIP resource was three
times farther for women residing in small rural or isolated
areas than for women in urban or large rural towns. More
than 25% of IPV victims in small rural and isolated areas had
to travel a distance of > 40 miles to the nearest services; in
comparison, no women in urban and large rural towns were
> 40 miles from the nearest services. The average distance for

FIG. 1. (A) Frequency and (B) se-
verity of physical intimate partner vi-
olence (IPV) by rurality.
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IPV victims in small rural areas was 29.6 miles and for women
in isolated rural areas was 29.4 miles.

Discussion

In this sample of women seeking elective abortions, the
prevalence, frequency, and severity of physical and sexual
IPV was higher among women living in small or isolated rural
areas than in urban or large rural towns. Psychologic abuse
prevalence did not vary by rurality. The few previous studies
that have examined IPV prevalence by rurality in general
populations of women also suggest that rates among rural
women are commensurate with or higher than those among
nonrural women.6,8 Reasons for the high prevalence of IPV in
rural areas have not been adequately studied. It is suggested
that hiding violence may be easier in isolated areas,8,15 leading
to a self-selection of perpetrators in violent relationships to
preferentially reside in or relocate to isolated areas. Higher

prevalence could also be due to a disparity in access to ser-
vices to help intervene against or prevent the violence.

DVIP in rural or remote rural counties covered consider-
ably more counties per program, had fewer on-site shelter
services, and had far fewer total shelter beds available per
county. Reduced access to DVIP is exacerbated by lack of
access to general and specialized healthcare in rural areas.29

Rural areas have significantly fewer primary care physicians
and obstetrics/gynecology specialists, and residents have far
less access to acute care hospitals than urban residents.29

Emergency departments and obstetrics/gynecology clinics
are the most common medical settings to have integrated IPV
screening, and these clinics can serve as resource liaisons for
victims of IPV.

In addition to the lack of health and DVIP resources in
many rural counties, the distance to these services for rural
women represents a barrier to access. Women in urban, sub-
urban, or large rural towns had an average drive of < 10 miles

Table 2. Domestic Violence Intervention Services Available in Iowa Counties,

by County Urban Influence, 2008

All
counties
(n = 99)

Urban
counties
(n = 21)

Suburban
counties
(n = 37)

Rural
counties
(n = 32)

Remote rural
counties
(n = 9)

Total number of DVIP 28 13 17 10 6
Average number of counties served by each DVIP 3.7 2.8 3.5 5.6 5.0
Number (%) of counties that do not have

a program in that county
(but are served by a program in another county)

71 (71.7) 7 (33.3) 31 (83.8) 25 (78.1) 8 (88.9)

Number of programs that provide on-site shelter 82 (82.8) 16 (76.2) 31 (83.8) 31 (96.9) 4 (44.4)
Number of programs that provide shelter through

a safe house, motel, hotel
17 (17.2) 5 (23.8) 6 (17.2) 1 (3.1) 5 (55.6)

Average number of shelter beds per county 6.2 13.8 4.2 4.7 3.3
Average number of shelter beds per 100,000 population 20.9 18.0 23.8 27.4 26.5
Serve Spanish speakers 90 (90.9) 20 (95.2) 33 (89.1) 28 (87.5) 9 (100.0)
Transportation services 75 (75.8) 11 (52.3) 24 (64.9) 32 (100.0) 8 (88.9)

Iowa counties were classified by Urban Influence Codes using standard classification categories.
DVIP, Domestic Violence Intervention Programs.

FIG. 2. Box and whiskers plot of distance, in miles, between participant residence and closest IPV resources for all subjects
and the subset who are IPV victims.
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to the closest DVIP resources, whereas women in small or
isolated rural areas faced distances averaging > 25 miles. The
USDA reports that rural residents are more likely than urban
residents to delay seeking or not seek medical care.29 Chan
et al.30 examined access to medical services based on a 30-
minute travel standard. For rural residents, > 25% of the res-
idents had travel times that exceeded the standard, and for
emergency care, the travel time exceeded 75 minutes for one
quarter of rural residents. Burstrom and Hunter31 examined
factors affecting use of free mammogram services and found
that patients who needed to travel > 20 miles did not use the
services provided. Three of four small rural and isolated rural
women were > 20 miles from the nearest DVIP resource,
compared to one of five women in more urban areas. This
distance represents a significant hardship for rural women to
access resources, which is especially important considering
they are victims of more frequent and severe IPV.

This study has several notable strengths, including the
ability to detect high rates of IPV and to classify prevalence by
IPV subtypes. This was among the first and the largest studies
to examine IPV among the high-risk population of women
seeking elective abortion and the first to examine access to
services by rurality. We found that rural women tend to be as
or more likely to experience abuse and more likely to suffer
frequent and severe abuse, yet they have less access to DVIP
services and must travel a much greater distance to reach
existing services.

This study was also subject to some limitations. Our data
are representative of women of reproductive age with unin-
tended pregnancies in a largely rural state, that is, Iowa. Be-
cause this was an anonymous survey, we did not have
addresses of participants available for precise geocoding.
Distance to IPV resource calculations relied on ZIP codes, and
new methods to best approximate these distances were em-
ployed.27,28 Although we collected information about the se-
verity and frequency of abuse, we were not able to collect
information about the context or bidirectionality of abuse or
the timing of the abuse over the 12-month reporting period.
Even though we had a large sample size, the number of wo-
men in isolated rural areas is low. This low number is most
likely due to a lower population of isolated rural women but
could also be due to barriers in seeking care that made these
women underrepresented in our sample.

Conclusions

Isolation is a complex barrier to help seeking among rural
victims of IPV.7,15 The isolation may contribute to increased
severity and frequency of violence, perhaps because fewer
people are around to witness the events. The isolation also
secludes women from services, which could also contribute to
high prevalence and high frequency through lack of inter-
vention. IPV victims often have barriers to transportation
because their partners do not allow them access to the car and
track carefully when they leave the home and where they are
going.7 Women living in rural areas rarely have access to
public transportation, may have to travel long distances to
services, and thus have significant barriers to accessing
available domestic violence resources. Heath disparities
among rural populations have been well documented, and an
increased focus on access to preventive services, including
DVIP resources, is critically needed.29
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